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Th1s invention relates to a.n improvement in 
firearms, and relates in particular to sa!et:r 
mechanism for firearms to serve to guard agairu;t 
the inadvertent discharge of the latter. 

One of the objects of the present invention ls 
ta provide a superior safety mechanism for ftre
ar:ns which will guard against inadvertent firing. 

Another object is to provide a. superior safety 
mechanism for ti.rearms which will not only 

l O guard against firing when the trigger 1s inad
vertently pulled, but will also guard against the 
tiring of the arm as an incident to lateral blows 
or shock. 

A further object of· the present invention Is 
15 to provide a superior safety mechanism which 

will securely lock the firing-mechanism of a fire
arm against inadvertent release, but which will 
also permit the trigger to reassume its normal 
position should it be displaced therefrom while 

'.!O the safety mechanism is in its '"on" position. 
A still fu::ther object is to provide a superior 

safety mechanism which will not only effectively 
prevent the inadvertent firing of a firearm while 
l<:'a~·lng the trigger free for manipulation, ':lut 

:!:> which will also permit the trigger to reassume 
lts normal position before the safety mechanism 
ls released. 

Another object of the present lnventlon Is to 
providP. a simple, reliable and effective safety 

;;o mechanism which will lock both the sear and the 
bolt of the firearm. 

With the above and other objects in view, as 
will appear to those skilled In tt.e art from t!le 
pr~!;ent disclosure. this invention includes all fea

;;j tulres L'1 the said disclosure which are novel over 
th., prior art and wh!ch are not claimed by me In 
a sep'J.r:i.te application. 

In the accompanying drawings, in which cer
~ain modes of carrying out the present invention 

-10 are shown for illustrative purposes: 
Fig. 1 is a broken view in side elevation o! an 

upturn-and-pullback bolt-action firearm in 
which the present invention i:: incorporated. the 
stock and associated parts being omitted and the 

-la saft!tY mechanlsm being shown in lts "off" posi
tion; 

Fig:. 2. ls a view corresponding to F1g. 1 but 
showin!; the safety mechanism shifted into its 
'"on" position; 

Fig. 3 ls a vertical. central. longitudinal, sec
tional view therro! with the parts shown In the 
positions which they assume when the safety 
mechanism ls In its "'ol!"" position; 

. Fig. 4 Is a view corresponding to Fig. 3 but 
showing the positions which the parts assume 
when the safet.y mP.chacism is thrown into !t.s 
"'l'.ln" position; 

Fig. 5 Ls a transverse sectio!l:il view t3.k:en on 
liO the llne 5-5 of Fig. 1; 

Fig. 6 Is a similar view taken on the llne S--S 
ot Fig. 1; 

Fig. 7 is a perspective view of the sear; 
Fig. 8 ls a. similar view of the locking-slide; 
Fig. 9 ls a perspective view of the safety-lever; 5 

and 
Fig. 10 1s a view in side elevation of the bolt. 
The safety mecl:::i.nlsm o! the present inven

tion ls suitable for use in connection with various 
firearm structures but the particUlar firearm 10 
herein chosen for lllustrative purposes is of the 
so-ca.lied "upturn-and-pullback" bolt-action 
type. The said firearm includes a receiver 2D of 
substantially tubular form having a transverse 
dovetJ.11 sight-receiving groove 21 in its upper 15 
Portion and having threaded Into its forward end 
the rear end of a barrel 22 having a ca.rtridge
chamber 23 therein. The receiver 20 is also pro
vided with an axial bolt-receiving passage 24. 
the forward upper portion of which 1s Intersected 20 
by a loading-and-ejection opening 25. 

Mounted !n the bolt-receiving passage 24 of 
the receiver :n. wtth capacity for reciprocation 
therein, 1s a cylind1lcal bolt 26 having an axial 
firing-pin passage Z7 therein Intersected at its 
forward end ':y a. relatively-small eccentric pas- 25 

sage 28. Projectable through the said passage 
28 1s the firing-point 29 or & tiring-plunger 30 
mounted In the passage 2T 1n the bolt 26. 

The rear portion of the firing-plunger 30 Is of 30 
tubular form in cross-section and provides a fir
b.g-;<;pring chamber 31 recei·.1ng a firing-spring 
32, which latter thrusts Flt Its forward end against 
the :front wall 33 of the firing-spring chamber , ... 
31. The rear end or the firing-spring 32 ls sea.t- 35 
ed against a pin 34 mounted in and extending 
transversely through the reduced cylindrical rear 
portion 35 of the bolt 26. The said pin extends 
through longitudinal clearance-slots 36-36 re
spectively forced In the rear portion of the top 40 
and bottom walls of the fi.'ing-plunger 31l so that 
the first firlng-plunite~· may reciprocate Inde
pendently of the bolt i:6 but, at the same ti!ne, 
be prevented f;om reiA!i~-<! rotary movement with 
r.:spect thereto. 45 

As shown. the rear end o! the firing plunger H 
m<ly be provided with a. head 31 having for
wardly-extending n.!bs 38-38 adapted to enter 
complementary notches 39-39 1n the rear edge 
of a. bolt-operating sleeve 40 which ls mounted 50 
with capacity for turning movement upon the 
reduced cyllndrlcal rear portion 35 of the bolt 
26 anrl provided with an integral. laterally-ofr
setting handle 41 terminating In a. ball-grip CZ . 

Intermediate 11:6 respective oppooite ends, tbe 55 
under-porti<:'ll or the firing-plunger 30 ls trans
versely cut away to provide a substantially-ver
tica.1 forwardly-facing c:·clt:ng-s~oulder ( J adapt-
ed to be engaged, when the firear'11 !s cocked, by 
the rear face 4' or e. sear-nose 45 Ye.-r:-tical!y up.. (\() 
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standing from a. pivotal ,ear U. 'lbe S&ld sear 
ls pivotally mounted adjacent !ts forward end by 
means of a transverse plvot-screw 41, 1n a ver
tically-extending passage ca formed in the under 

6 side of the receiver 20. The said sear-nose 0 
of the sear C& projects upward!y for the engage
ment of 1ts rev face 44 with the cocking-shoulder 
C3, through a. longitudinal clearance-slot; 49 
formed 1n the under side o! the bolt Z6. 

10 The portion Of the sear ca which Is located 
forwardly of the pin 41 ls provided with an uP
wardly-open:ing spring-pocket 60 receiving a 
sear-spring 61 bearing at its upper end against 
the under surface of the receiver ZD a.nd ex.ert-

16 lng a constant effort to sw1n5 the said sear in a 
clockwise direction as viewed ln the drawings 
to lift its sear-nose 45. The sear 46 Is also formed 
with a vertical passage SZ receiving the upper 
end 53 of a. trigger 54 and ls provided just to the 

20 rear of the said passage 52 With a downwardly
fac1ng trigger-eugaglng shoulder 55 adapted to 
rest, when the flrea.nn 1s cocked. upan an up
wnrdly-f acing sear-engaging shoUlder 56 formed 
upon the trigger 54 before referred to. 

25 To limit the degree of overlap of the trlgger-
engaging shoulder 55 and the sea.r-engaging 
shoulder 56, the upper portion l)f the said trigger 
SC ls provided with an inclined adjusting-screw· 
lil, the rear terminal of which ls engageable With 

30 the rear wall 68 of the passage 52 1n the sear 46 
for the purpoi:;e Just refi?rred to. 

The rear portion or the sear 46 l.s formed with 
an upwardly-opening pocket SS receiving a sear
actua.tiog plunger 60 having a stem 61 down-

35 wa.rdly-extendiog through a. bearing-passage 62 
opening downwardly through L'le sea.r 46 from 
the lower end of the sa.1d pockeL 59 therein. The 
stem SI of the sear-a.ctuatlng plunger 60 is en
clrcl~d by a sear-a.ctua.Ung spring 63 housed 1n '° the •JOCket 59 of the sear 46 and exerting a con
stant effort to move the plunger 60 upwardly 
with respect to the sear 46, and hence tending, 
under certa!n coud!tlons as will hereinafter ap
pear, to depress the rear end of the sa.1d sear. 

(5 The upper terminal o! the sear-actuating 
plunger 60 Is adapted to engage, when the bolt 
26 Is in its closed position, with a detent-notch 
64 formed ln the bolt-operating sleeve 40 be:ore 
referred to, as shown in Figs. 3 and 4 of the 

· 50 drawings. The upper end of the said plunger 
60 ls also adapted., when the 'bolt-operating han
dle Is 1n its elevated pcsitl:m, to engage with a 
cam-surface 65 also formed· upon the exterior 
surface of the bolt-operating sleeve 40. Under 

55 the conditions just described. the upward move
ment of the sear-actuating plu..."1ger 6B With re
spect to the sear 46 is llntlted by a. stop-pin 66 
extending transversely through the stem 61 of 
the said plunger end er.gagea.ble for the purpos~ 

60 described With the ULC·~r face of the adjacent 
· portion of the sear 46. 

The trigger 54 before descr'..bed. is pivoted inter
mediate Its upper end 53 and Its finger-piece 67 
by mea.~ Of a pivot-pin U extending trans-

M versely thereof and mounted at Its re.spectlve 01>
poslte ends in complementary fingers 69-69 de
pending from a trigger-bracket TC. The sa!.d 
trigger-bracket has its respec;.:vc. cpposite side 
W-\lls Tl-11, from which the fingers 59-S9 de-

70 pend, s.ttached to the receiver 2 D by means of 
the screw 41 upon which the sear 46 swings. 

The reer wall l2 of the trigger-bracket 10 ls 
bent to pruvide two rearwardly-extend1ng ears 
11 and 14. The ear l3 Just referred to bas ex-

7'1 tending through 1t a screw Hi threaded into the 

·· .. 
under wall of the receiver 21 and serving to se
cure tbe-ree.r end ot the said trigger-bracket in 
place. The ear l4 Just reterre<l to of the tngger
bracket lD mounts an internally-threaded bush
ing 1li rece1Ving an adjustlng-~ew 11, th!! lower G 
end of which engages the upper end of P.. trigger
spring TB, which latter has Its lower er.d seated 1n 
a pocket l9 formed in the upper re!ll' !ace of the 
finger-p,ece 6l of the trigger SC. 

The mode of operation of the liring-mechanlsm Io 
above referred to is fully <iescrib~d In United 
States Patent No. 2,069.8-!:7. dated. February 9, 
193'1, and requires no dP.tailed description herein 
other than to say that the op.:-ration of the trigger 
6C serves to perm.it the sear-actuating spring 63 lti 
to effect the withdrawal cf the &er-nose 45 of 
the sear 46 out vf the path o! the cocking-shoul
der 43 of the .'.iring-plunger 3C, to ell'ect the dis
charge of the firearm. 

Coming now to the safety mechanism with 20 
which the present lnventicn is primarily con
cerned, the particular safety mechanism herein 
chosen for llluskation incl·.:des a plate-like lock
ing-member or slide 80, ~hich is mounted with 
capacity !or reciprocating movement axially with 25 
respect to the receiver 20 in a vertical longitu
dinal slot BI formed In the lc.'llO'er right-side por
tion thereof and Intersecting- both the exterior 
thereof as well as the bolt-receiving passage 2C 
therein. The said locking-slid~ is formed ln its 30 
front and rear edges respectvely with gulde
notches 82 and 83, through which pass transverse 
retaining- or guide-pins 8$ and 85 mouuted in 
the receiver 20. 

The lockini;-slide SD is also provided wtth a 35 
laterally-a.,d-outwardly-exten<!.ing coupling-stud 
B6 which is adapted to pro;ect through the cou
pling-slot Bl formed in an oscillating safety
lever 88. The said sa.fety-le•er is preferably 
formed of sheet-metal and has its upper end 4.0 
outwardly bent to provide a finger-piece 89 of 
arcus.te form for conven1ent manipulation by the 
thumb of a marksman. The upper portion o! the 
locking-slide 80 is accommodated in a clearance
notch 9D formed In the rig!it side-wall o! the 45 
receiver 20 and havir..ir its front and rear walls 
91 and 9Z respectively adapted to a.::t ~ stops to 
limit the front and rear swinging movements 
respectively of the said safety-::--'e!" 88. 

The end of the coupling-stud B6 0! the lock- 5o 
ing-slide BO whlch projects outwardly through 
the slot Bl In the safety-lever aa Is provided with 
an annular groove 93 whict. iS adapted to co
operate with a wire-like de:ent-spr1ng 94. The 
detent-spring, just referred to. is 'bent to provide 55 
a hump or peak 95 and has its forward end re
versely looped around the pivot-screw 41, before 
referred to. The end of th.e detent-spring 89 
opposite its portion 95 is bent inwardly as at 96, 
so as to rest upon the upper edge of the right 60 
side-wall 11 of the trigger-bracket lD. 

Immediately below the guide-slot 83, the lock
ing-slide BO is formi::d with a horizontal slot 91 
resulting In the formativn of a locking-nose or 
al>u~~t 98, the upper .mrfa.ce o! which latter 65 
is ad~pted to have cam-like engagement. for the 
purpose as will hereinafter appear, with a lock
ing-pin or abutment 99 pI'l,jectiUJ laterally from 
the right side o! the sear ( S CF'igs. l, 2, 6 and '1>. 

The lower end o! the· safety-lever .88 is pro- 70 
vided ~1th an Inwardly-projecting stud 100 os
cillatin~ in a bearing-opening ID I formed in the 
right side-wall o! tht trigger-bracket lD CF1gs. 
5, 6 a; ~ 9). 

When the sa!ety-lever Bl ls .swung forwardly T5 

[ __ 
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Into the position In which it is shown In Fig. 1, 
tile safety-slide 80 will be similarly shifted so 
that the locking-nose 98 thereof ls withdrawn 
from under the locking-pin 91 of the sear 0. 

Ii Both the safety-lever 88 and the locld.ng-sllde aa 
will be releasably retained In the posit!on to.?St 
de_scribed by the engagement of the forward 
reach of the hump !15 of the detent-spring g4 
with the coupling-stud 86. Under these condl-

10 tions, when t~e tr!~or,er 54 ls pull'!d. the sear-en
gaging or -restm ln!ng shouldi!r 56 thereof will 
be withdrawn from under the trigger-engaging 
shoulder 55 of the sear CG. thus pennlttln1t the 
latter to be swung downwardly by the spring 63. 

15 This downward swinging movement o! the sear 
46 will disengage the sear-nose 45 from the cock
ing-shoulder U of the firing-plunger 30, to thus 
permit the latter to snap forwardly under the 
urge of the firing-spring 32 to efCect the dis-

20 charge of the firearm. 
After the firearm h:>.s been re-cocked by first 

swinging the bolt-handle 41 upwardly and re
tiring the bolt 2&. and then reversing the opera
tions just described. in the usual manner or 

25 bolt-action firearms, the parts will reassume the 
positions In whJch they are shown 1n Figs. 1, 3 
and 5. 

If. now. the safety-lever 88 is rocked rearward
ly to the position in which it is shown in Fig. 2, 

30 the locking-slide 80 wlll be similarly moved with 
the effect of causing its locking-nose 98 to cam 
its way under the locking-pin 99 of the sear C6, 
and thus slightly lift the said sear against the 
tension of the :;pring 63, U...'ltll the trlgger-engag-

!l!i Ing shoulder 55 of the said sear Is lifted clear of 
the sear-engaging shoulder 56 or the trigger 54. 
as shown particularly well In F'ig. 4. 

In the event. now, that the trigger 54 shoUld 
be Inadvertently pulled, the sear 46 will be se-

4.0 curelY held against swinging downwardly to re
lease the firing-pin 3!1 and, what ls most impor
tant, the said sez.r will be held in such position 
that the trigger, when released, will be free to re
P05!tion its scar-engaging shoulder SG beneath 

.ta the now elevated trigger-engaging shoulder 55 
o~ the said sear. Thus. should the safety-lever 
8fl be swung from Its "on" to its "off" position 
after the trigger has been inadvertently pulled 
and released. the sear will be prevented from 

50 swinging downPardly toward its firing-member
releasing position more than enough to reengage 
its trigger-eng~glng shoulder 55 with the sear
engaging shou.Idcr 56 of the trigger which latter 
shoUlder will p:-~vent the discharge of the fire-

55 arm when the s·.tfety-lenr 88 is rno•ed f~om Its 
"on" to its "o~r" po:;ition. 

When the safety-slide is moved rearwardly, 
as above described. to cause its nose 98 to effect 
the lifting of the se'l.r 4o, the upper rear portion 

CiO 102 of the said slide will be proJ.:cted rearwardly 
into a locking-notch 1!!3 formed Jn the periphery 
of the bolt-o!J'!rating sleeve 40 of the bolt-han
dle 41. The lockbg-notch 103, Just referred to. 
fc rms, when the bolt-handle is in its down posl-

(l.'i t5•1n as shown in the accompanying drawings, a 
continu,ttion of a clearance-grCJOve I 04 formed 
in the luwer right portion cf the periphery of the 
bolt 26. 

Thus. when the locking-slide 80 is m~ved to Its 
70 rearmost position. not only does its locking-nose 

98 serve tc> lock the sear 46. but its upper res.r 
partion 102, by entry into the locking-notch 103, 
serves to lock the bolt-handle 41 and hence the 
bolt 26. 

7G It It may here be noted that when the bolt· 

handle CI b swun.~ upwa.rdiy in the usual man-
ner of bolt-action firearms, the :<:ir.king-notch IH 
In the bolt-operating sleeve 43 wtll be moved out 
of registration w~th the pa.th of movement ot 
portion 102 of the locking-slide 81!, so that shoUld I 
the marksman inadvertently attempt to move the 
locking-slide Into Its locking position under the 
conditions Just described. the rear edge of said 
locklng-s!ide will be prevented from efrE:ctlve 
rearward 1!'1ovement by the engagement of l~i 1~. 
rear edge with the forward edge of the bolt-op
erating sleeve CO. 

When the s:i.fety-lever is swung into its "on" 
position. a.s shown in Fig.:!, the rear reach of the 
ht'.m;l 55 of the dctcnt-sprtng 94 wm. by en- 15, 
~agement with the coupling-stud 86 o! the safe
ty-slide 80, serve to yie:dl:!gly hold the said slide 
and the said sa!-:ity-Iever in the positions in 
which they are shown in the figure referred to. 

The Invention may be carried out in other spe- ZO 
cific ways than those herein set forth without 
departing fro::n the spirt~ and essentia.l charac
teristics of the invention. and th~ present em
bodiments a.e. th~refore, to be con.sidered in all 
respects as illustrative s.nd not restrictive, and ~ 
all changes coming within the meaning and 
equivalency range of the appended claims are 
intended to be t:mbraced therein. 

I claim: 
1. In a firearm the combination With a spring- 30 

pressed fl.ring-member; of a sear for releasably 
holding the firing-member and continuously act-
ed on to release the same: a trigger associated 
With the sear to cause it to be ret:iined in a nor-
mal firlng-me.'!lber-l!oldlng position ana oper- 35 
able to release the sear: and a manually-.:.>!•er
able safety-member having a sear-shifting por-
tion movable to engage with and shift the sear 
from the said normal f!rin'.J-m~mber-holding po
sition, and ;,upporting the sear to temporarily 'P.: 
replace the trigger with respect to retaining the 
sear in a Sring-mcmber-holding position. 

2. In a fi:.enrm th::! combim.tion with a spring
pressed firing-member; of a s~ar for releasably 
holding the firing-member al:!d cuntinuously act- ~. 
ed on to release the same. the said sear being 
proYided wtth a locking-projection; a trigger as
sociated with the sear to cause it to be retained 
in a normal fL"ing-mt·mber-holdi.ng position and 
operable to release the sear; and a manually- 50 
operable safety-member having a sear-shift.Ing n .. 
portion coacting l':i.th the said locking-projec-
tion and movable to enga~e therewith and shift 
the sear from the said normal flring-meml.ier
holdi'lg position. and supporting the sear to tem- 55 
porarily replace the trisger with respect to re
tain!ng the sear in a firing-member-holdinio no-
sition. · 

3. In a firearm the combination with a spring
pre~sed firing-member; or a sear fO( releasably 60 
holding the firlng-member: spring-rnl'ans con
tinuously urging the sear to rele~~ the firing
member; a trigger associated witt'. the sear to 
cause it to be retained in a ncra:1al firing-mem
ber-holding position and opcre.ble to release the 55 
sear to the action of the said ~pring-means; and 
::. ma:iu.ally-operable satety-me:nber having a 
sear-shitting portion mcvable to engage with and 
shift the sea;· from the said normal firing-mem
be::-bold!ng position, and supporting the sear 70_ 
agakst the counterurge of the said sr;ring-means 
to tempori.rlJy replace the tri~ger with respect to 
retai;llng the ;;ear in a firing-member-holding 
position. 

4. In a 1lreann tl1e combino.tion v;ith a spri!lg- 75 r 
~-
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prtssed firlng-m..mber: of a sear !or releasably 
holding the fir1r.g-member and continuously act
ed on to rel~ the same; a trlgger assodated 
with the sear to cause It to be retained In a ncr-

a ma: fir1ng-member-bold.lng position and operable 
to release the sear; a locking-slide having a sear
shi!t!ng portion movable to engage with and 
shift the sear Crom the said normal firing-mem
ber-holding position, and supporting the sear to 

10 temporarUy replace the trigger With respect to 
retaining the sear in a firtng-member-holdlng IX>
sitlon; and a manually-operable safety-lever op
eratively connected to the said lockl.ng-sllde to 

_ shirt the same. 
15 5. In a firearm the combination with a. spring

pressed firing-member; of a sear for releasably 
holding· the ftrir..g-men:.ber and continuously act
ed on to release the sa.me, the said sear being 
provided with a locking-projection; a trigger as-

20 sociated with the sear to cause it to be r.pt&ined 
in a normal firing-member-holding position and 
operable tc release the sear; a. locking-slide hav
ing a sear-shifting portion coacting with the 
said locking projection and movable to engage 

25 therewith and shift the sear from the said normal 
firing-n. - '"it;..-holding position, and supporting 
the sear to temporarily replace the trigger with 
respect to retaining the sear in a. fi.ring-member
holding position; and a manually-operable ss.fe-

30 ty-lever operatively connected to the said locking
slide to shift the same. 

6. In a firearm the combination with a sortng
pressed firing-member; o! a sear !or releasably 
holding the firing-member; spring-means con-

35 tinuously urging the sear to release the firlng
member; a trigger associated with the sear to 
c:iuse it to be retained in a normal firing-mem
ber-holcling position ancl operable to release the 

. sear to the action of the said spmg-means; e. 
.(O' locking-slide having a sear-shifting portion mov

able to engage with and shlft the sear from the 
said normal firing-member-holding position. and 
S"Jpporting the sear against the counterurge of 
the said spring-means to temporarily replace the 

'4 trigger with respect to retaining the sear in a 
tL"in!r-member-holding position; and a ms.nually
operable .5afety-lever operatlvely connected to 
the said locking-slide to shift the same. 

7. In a fires.rm the combination with a spring-
50 pressed firing-member: of a sear for releasablY 

holding the firing-member and continuously act
ed on to release the same, the said sear ha vin:; :?. 
trigger-engaging IX>rtion; a trigger provided wi!:!.1 
a sear-rescra1n1ng portion for coacting with the 

115 said trigger-engaging portion to retain the sear 
in a normal firing-member-holding position, the 
said trigger being operable to move the sear-re
straining portion thereof to release the sear; and 
.a. manually-operable safety-meI:!:lber having a. 

ao sear-shifting portion movable to engage with 
and shift the sear to move Its trigger-engaging 
portion from the sear-restrain.Jn.g portion of the 
trigger, the sear-engaging safety-member sup
po1ting the said sear to temporarily replace the 

85 trigger with respect to retaining the sear in a. 
firing-member-holdlna positicn. 

8. In a firearm the combination ...rtth a spring
pressed firing-member: of a sear for releasably 
holding the firing-member and continuolLSIY act-

10 ed on ta release the samt, the said sear having 
a trigger-engaging portion and being also provid
ed with a locking-proJecLion; a trigger provid
e<! wlth a sear-restraining portion for coactiog 

. with the said trigger-engaging portion to retain 
75 the sear in a normal firing-member-holding posi-

tlon, the said trigger belng operable to move the 
sear-restraining portion thereof to release the 
sear; And a manually-operable safety-member 
having a sear-shifting portion coacting with tbe 
said locking-proJcction and movable to engage I 
therewith and shift. the sear to move its trigger
engaging portion from the sear-restraJning por
tion of the trigger, the sear-engaging sa!ety
member supporting the said sear to tempora.rily 
repJnce the trigger with respect to retaining the 10 
sear in a tlring-member-boldlng position. 

9. In a firearm the combination with a spring
pressed firing-member: of a. sear !or releasably 
holding the flring-member and continuously act-
ed on to release the same, the said sear having a 15 
trigger-engaging portion; a trigger provided with 
a. sear-rastraining portion for coactlng with the 
said trigger-engaging portion to retcln the sear 
in a normal firing-member-hoiding position, the 
said trie~er bt:ing operable to move the sear. re- 20 
straining p0rtlon thereof to release the sear; a 
Jocking-slide having a sear-shifting Portion mov
able to enga.;e with and shift the sear to move 
its trigger-engaging portion from the sear-re
straining Portion of the trigger, the sear-engag- 25 
Ing locking-slide supporting the said sear to tem
porarily replace the trigger with respect to re
taming the sear in a firing-member-holding po
sition; and a safety-lever operatively connected 
to the said locking-slide to shift the same. 30 

10. In a firearm the combiD!l.tion with a spring
pressed firing-n:.ember: of a sear for releasably 
holding the firing-member; spring-means con
tinuously urging the sear to release t~e firing
member; the said sear having a trigger-eQ6aging 3ll 
portion; a. trigger provided with a sear-:-estrain-
ing pJrt1on for coacting with tbe said trigger-en
gaging portion to retain tbe se:;_r in a. normal 
firing-mem~r-holding position, the said trigger 
b2ing operable to move the sear-restraining per- .i.o 
tion thereof to release the sear ta the action o! 
the said spring-means; a locking-slide l:aving a. 
sear-shifting portion movable to engage With and 
shift t~1e sear to move its trigger-engagmg por
tion from the sear-restraining portion o! the 45 
trigger, the sear-engaging locking-slide support
ing the said sear against the counterurge of the 
said spring-means to temporarily replace the 
trigger '\\1th rc:.pect to r-.!taini:lg the sear in a 
firing-member-holding [Ylsition; and 'l safety- 50 
iever operatively connected to the said 1fck1ng
slide to shift the sa.me. 

11. In an upturn-and-pullback bolt-action 
ti.rearm, the combinatio::i with a bolt-unit having 
an o.scillatable bolt-handle; of a spring-pressed 5:S 
firing-member; a sear for relea.<-ably holding the 
firing-member and continuous1:11 acted en to re
lease the same; a trigger associa.t~d with the said 
sear to cause it to be retained i:i a. normal firing
member-holding position and 1.pera.ble to release 60 
the sear; nnd a manually-ope•:able safel:y-rr.em
ber carrying means for engaging a member of the 
bolt-unit to lo~k til~ said bolt-unit, and b~g 
also provided mth a sear-shifting po~on mov
able to engage with and shif~ the sear from the 65 
said normal ftring-mem~r--holding position and 
supporting the sa11 sear to temporarily rep!ace 
the trigger with respect to retaining the sear in 
its firing-member-holding P?Sition. 

12. In an upturn-and-pull-back oo!t-action iO 
firearm, the combination with a bolt-unit includ
ing a bolt having a bolt-handle osclllatable with 
respect thereto: of a sprin3-pressed firing-mem
ber; a sear Ior releasably holding the firing-mem
ber and cont-inuousIY acted on to release the 16 
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·· · · '· ..J.'fn.e. the said sear having a trigger-engagin& member-holding position age.inst the cuntinuous
portio::1.: a trigger p:-ovided with a sear-restrain- ly excrte<! releasing-action, the said trigger being 
1ng port.ion coacting with the said trigger-engag- separately-mounted s.nd op<~rable independently 
ing port;on to retain the sear in a normal ftrtng- of the sear to free the sear to the said contlnuous
member-holdin!J position, the said trigger being !r cxertec! releasing-action; an:l o. manually-oper- & 

· operable to move the see.r-restraioing portion a:.le :;a!ety-member ·na~ing a 1>ear-shifting por
thereo! to release the sear; and a manually-op- tic;r. coacting with the saiu loddng-proJei:t1on to 
erable safety-member carrying means for en- engage with and lock the sear ir.dependently of 
gaging a member of the bolt-uni.t to lo~k the said the said trigger ag~inst the sa'.rl continuously ex-

• 

I 

10 bolt-ha...TJ.dh and being e.lso provided with a sear- ~rteci releasing-action; the said trigger being ~O 
shifting portion reovable to engage with the sear a;itomatically returnable independently of the 
and shift its trigger-engaging portion from the ~..!ety-member and sear to its initial sear-re
sear-restral.uing portion of the trigger, the sear- ~~!"'llnir:g position, and the said safety-member 
engaging safety-member supporting the sear to bei.!lg also operable to re!r:ase the sear for move-

15 temporarily replace the trigger with !'P.spect to m:>!lt thereof by the said continuously exerkd re- 15 
retainlng the sear in a firing-member-hold..i.:1g po- leasi.n;t-action to the sear-restraining position of 
sit1on. the trigger to be retained thereat in said normal 

13. In an upturn-and ·pul!.liack bolt-action fire- f....'"'.!!!g-member-holding position. 
arm, tbe combination -;; ith a bolt-unit including 16. :n n fires.rm t..J-ie combination with e. sprbg-

20 a bolt having a bolt-ha:1dle oscillatable with re- pres.::~ firing-member: of a sea• for releass.bly 20 
spect thereto: of a spri..'1;;-pressed firing-member; bo1ding the flri!:;f;-meml:.er and having releasing-
a sear for releasably ho:ding the firing-member, action ccntinuously exerted thereon; a trigger as
the said s~ar havir:g a trigger-engaging portion; soci.:lted with the sea: to cause It to be retained In 
spring-means continuously urging the scar frcm a ncrma! futng-mc·m0er-holding position and op-

25 the firing-member to release the same, a trigger erab1e to fn~e t.he sear to the said releasing-action: 25 
provided with a sear-restraining portion coacti.r.g and :;"lfe~· mech:mi~m including a reciprocating 
with the said trigge:-engaging po:-tion to retain me!l:.ber and a pivot<· I force-!ll:.tltiplying member, 
the sear L'l s 1"ormal ftring-member-h~:ding posi- th~ piv:>t:il me:!11oer being operatively con'li::cted 
tion, the said ~rigger being operable to move the to !:he s:;id reci;:irocatini;-member to sbift the 

80 sear-restraining- portion thereof to release the same ir.to and out of locking poslticn with respect 30 
sear to tb.e action of t.'J.e said spring-1ne.1ns: and a tc the scar, tll'! said safety me-::hanism in sear
manually-operable safety-member carrying l~dctng i;-.isit.ion s.cting ag~nst the said releaolng
means for engaging a member of the bolt-unit to adfon e:wrte<l on the sear and tempo:arily re
lock the said bolt-handle, a:id being al'::o provided p:"'"c!.'lg the tri6ger with respect to retaining the 

86 with a sear-shifting portion movable to engage sear b a firing-member-holding position. 3S 
with the sear and shift its trlgger-engagil'~~ por- 17. In a firearm the combi.r.::;.tion ~th '.\ spring
t\on from the scar-restn:.ining portion of the pr=ed ftring-mem';ier: of c. s::-:::;- for re!casa'o:lly 
trigge1·, the sear-engaging safety-member sup- h:)!di..:J.g the firing-member a!'.d h2.ving rcleasing
portir-.g the sear against the cou:·.terurge of the act:o::i. continuou!:ly c~~rtc.1 thcr~on, the said '° Sii!.id spring-means to temporarily replace the ~ear being provid~d with a lateral lo::kbg-pro- 40 
trigge:: with re:spect to retaining the sear in a ;ed:ion; a trigger ::1sso:::iated with the sear to 
fl.l·ing-member-holding position. cause It to be retai:1ed in a normai firing-mem-

14. In a firearm the combinatlou with a sprir.g- ber-holding position and op2r::.bla to free the sear 
pressed firi:lg-member: of a sear for releasably to the s<id releasing-ect!on; and safety mecha.-

'8 holding the firing-memter and having :releasi.:1g- n.i::!TI including a reciprocat!ng-member and a ~5 
action continuously exerted thereon to free t~e prrotal fo~·ce-rnu'tiplying rner:iber, the pivotal 
firing-member; a trigger coacting with the sear 1I:<"I:1!:2r bci:::.g op~ratively connected to the said 
and having a sear-restraining position for retain- :-eciprocating-member to shlft the sr.me and the 
1ng the sear ia. a normal firing-member-holding ::aid reciprocati!lg-member :oacting with the said 

60 position against the continuously exerted releas- latc:al locking-::-;-ojection to Jock and unlock t1'e 50 
ing-actlo::i, the said trigger being separa:ely- ses=. ~he :;;>.id so.fety-r:iechani:::m in se:.>.r-locki.ng 
mounted and operable independently of the sear position act:ng against the said r~leas!nJ-actiot' 
to free the zear to the said continuously exerted exerted. on the sear and tempcrarily rephcing the 
releasing-action; and a manuall1-operable safe- tr:i:;ger W::th respect to retainin;- the sear in a 

55 ty-member movable to engage with ~.nd lock the fir'..::g-mer.i'.:er-l1oldi:-i.g position. 55 
sear independently of the said trigger against the 18. In un uµt.unH'.nd.-pullb~ck bolt-action ~.re
said continuoi.:sly exerted releasing-action; the arm. tl.e comb!r.ation with a bo!t-unit h:?.vi.ng an 
saiu trigger being automatically returnable inde- o~~t.able bJlt-h~nille: of a spring-pre.s;;ed fir
pende=i.tly of the safetr-member and sear to its iug-n:mb~r; :::: ~ea: fer re1ca.;ably ho:dl!lg the 

60 Initial sear-restrair>Jng position, and the said f!":~;-~ember; s;::ing-ml"ans conti!'luous!,,.- u.rg- eo 
safety-member being also o~erable to release the i:::g the sear to rele;;se the firbg-member; a tri.;;
sear for movement thereo~ by the said coa.tinu- g-:r associated wi.t~1 the :::c:ir to caus~ it to be r~
ously exerted releasing-action to the sear-re- t2.i:J.e:i in a normal ::iri;ig-rn~mber-holding pc3\
straining position of the trigg-er to be retained tion and operable to rc!e::se t~i: ;;·.r:.;:- to the nct:c;n 

85 thereat in said normal firing-m~mber-boldir;.g po- o: th:? s:d1 spring-mean~; a:id 3 !Il•H~ually-oii~r- 116 
sition. ab:e safety-member carrying rr.za:-is ~or eng:;ging 

15. In a firearm the combination with r. spring- a ::nember of Ui:? b:>lt-unlt to Jock the said :,OJt
pressed firing-member: o! a sear for re~casably u."1.it. the s:iid safety-member bein; also provid~d 
holding the firi.'lg--member and having re;easing- w?th a se~r-shifting p0rtion for sh:fting tl::e seur 

TO action continuously exerted thereon to free tile from the said normz.I fir!ng-rc.ember-holding po- TO 
fl.ring-member, the sald sear being provided with sition and ::upportlng ti:;e sear against the coun-
a lateral locking-projection; a trigger coacting terurge cf the said spr1ng-m~ans to retain the 
With the s~ar and having a sP.ar-restraining posi- sear in a firing-member-holding position. 
tlon for retaining the se<.r in a normal fl.ring- HARRY L. CROCKETr . 
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2 
stanQJng 1'.rorn & Pivotal sear 4&. 'l'he said sear l.Ulder wan of the reccivtlr :ta !lhCJ. se~ t1J se-
ls pivotally ntotmted adlacei:it ttS forward end 'IJ;Y cure the r.esr end of t~ said trlggcr-braclret In 
means Of a. tran.svcrse p.i~·ot-serew 4T, 1n a ver- place..- T.be eiw 74 Just ret-erred to Gt the trfgger
ti~ passage 411 formed In the under ~cll:et lQ !ll.Ounti; an fn~.;.thread.~ 'bl.l$h
sde of the recei1ra- 20. 'llle_ said sear-nose 45 ing_TS receiving an adjusting~ 71, the lower s 

·of the sea-r 46 proJet:ts eywardly :tcn: the erigage-- . en4 of lmi.cb ~ the Ul)pel' end of a. trigger
ment o:t its rear iace 4iS wtt.n the CO(:king-sb.auld.er · Spring 18, -w.bich ls.tter bas its lower end seaw.:t in 
43. through a. Icngittxlinnl clearance-$lot H a. pocket 19 formed in the Upper rear face of the 
formed bl the Wld~ side of the bolt 26. fulger--pi~ &7 of tlie trige-er H. 

• The portion of the Beal.' 4i. whlch ts l1Ji:ate4 'lbe ~ef\oPtoratfoiu1r.~&-m~o 
!~of. t:be Pin_ 41' h-prdvided with .lill.·up- . ?bv~.· ~- ~ '!$ MlY' ~in~ . 
wa.rdly---openmg .sp;i:iDg-~t 50 receiving a ,.states< :e.ab:nt-Na,·~,~-~ 
see.N;prillg 51 beating s.t it.s 'tlPPer eru:1. against 1J.:Sa'l'~Al:lll .~ M-~~~ 
the midei;- sm1'ace ar tire reae!";'SI'·za·&lld eX;ri-. -~tmm.m:~;p·~.~~or · 

1 ing a. constt\nt effort to £Winff the said sea;r ht"" 'D. :s~ves'tin~ti:S·. · . · . lo · 
cJ.ockwjso dlrl!cl;fon . as :viewed -~n the ma.~ . -~ ~ tbe..~·· tit• ttte-· st!l!l'.r>-~ ......•. 
1.o lift.its sear-.ttQse 4l:. 'l'lle seacr·n is also termed me· sear ff oµt of' th!'.! 1111-tll: afi~~ 
'With a. vertJ.oal ~e 52 l"eCE!Ving ttw ·UP.Pel' ~:.U.Gt!t:lie-~pbmeer- D', tu eft'ut ~dfiil;. 
end 53 or a. Uigger fi4 and is provided rust to-tbe ~ o:f'"t:lie~ · 

) %'e!lr of "the said passage 52 .wf(;b a.. doWnwardly- coming :a.ow to the ,safety mech!Ull31!i ·with 20 
.t'ac:inS' ~ng ·&boulder· 55 adaPWd ·w vmtch the present .invention ·:is prlmar.D:r con-

• l'est,. -when the fir-e~ ~ e~- upan ari. ~ Ce:n\ed, 'the-·~ ~ n:ieeb&niam.~
. W1tl"dly-:facf:ng sear-eil{flU!fDg l!l:um?<ter ·us formed· · ch~ f~ mustrrittcm. J:ccJains a:..~; 

1JpOD the td,,.."lllll" li4 befQr~ refei:n:(I. t.o; . ;fag-~ er~ a~ which 16 maanted wrtli 
$ TD IlnUt tbt' degree of overla.p oi tfui. trigger- ca.J;lacff.y :for ~ ll!Ovem.ent a.xially wmi. !!:! 

engaging &boulder 55. and the. Gea.J--enga.gi'nlj:" . re.spec!; to tile receiver H :tn_ a vertical l01'«1~~ 
:sh<?Ulder ~6, the m>P~ l!Ortion ar tl18 said trlgger · di.na.l Slot 81 tOl'mlld In the klwet' r%lit-mlle .wr~ 
54 is J.1t'Ovided with an ble!ined adJtwtJnlr-Sm'ew · 'Ilion thereof and intersecl;1ng both the e;idmat" 

. 17, the~ tenniaal ofwh:lcli it! ettp8"eable With thereof" as well- a,s the b0lt-r¢cefvirig pai;sage t4 
· > .the i;ea.r wan .Ila cf tb$ paSSage S2 in the ~ 4; f;herem. The oo1d Iockint-lllide is fanned m its ;ro 

:for the JlUtPO,lle Just re!erred l:(J. . nont a.ud .rear edge3 ~vely witb guide~ 
The ~ portion Of the sear . .fG Is ·fat.med With notchi!s 32 and U, throuil:h which P!tl» transverse 

an 1.lPWtllrilIY~ pQclccl; ltf 'receivlng; e. sear-· re~- 'Ill'. gnide.-pin.s 14 and as rnountli!d :In 
-a.otue.ting plllnger. eo havU:ig- a. 8tfml .. ®wtt- . tlle receiver 26. 

; wardly-exten~ through a. bea.ring-itaSsai:e 12 The J.oeklni:-sll.(le BO ~ also :Provided 'ltit.h a ~ 
~g downwa.rdly tbronl3h ·the sear 46 from l!Lt,eralll"-lllld-outwaftlly-extetidina- co~Iln&r-stmi 
the lower end of tbe safd PQl%et $9 ~erelll. 'lbe 86 which ~ ~~ted. to project through ihe CD'U

~ Bl of 1he sear-allttlat!ng- plunger 61 ill en- ~·slot. ·in 1a..-rmed in an osd.llati;Jg satet:v
cfraled by P. .'!'elU'-actuatlng ~ S3 .bow;ed .in lever 8S. TlIC said . Sll.fet:;>'•lever 1$ pr.eferablt 

J _the )J~I; 119.oi the sear n a.nd eiedtng a con- formed al'. sheet-meta] M.d hail i~ ~ end 40 . _ tot:mt efi'ort ~ mow the p~. G~ t:Pwardly oa.t.warQJy bent to pro~e a. ~-piece 89 or 
~th respect to the sear 46, and. llence tendlttg. areuate form tor cou.wiuem m.anipUiation by the 

--~-------------iumfer!n-.!r.,...,.ee:r,.._.,.,lab>_ mfn:~c:QDd!twns as will ~er.cibafter 111-p- thumb of a. .tnar!ts?wm. · 'I'he ll.Pl'er portion ottlle 
J:$1.r, ·to dePresz 'the ~ end Of the said s~ loc.It:blg'-sllde at- is. accommodated in a clearance-

s . The ~ . termiDaJ. or the se~~ notch 91J f(ll:Jll,ed in f;'be right slde-wail at the ~ 
· .plmiger IP.I. ~ ad.aiited to eneas&. whet\ thC!I boU receiver 2D and. ~g :its front nnd rear walls 

%6 ls 1n its ciose4 ~cm. With a, detent-noteh ~U trod '2 respectfy:el;r ad!l.J!Wd to ai:t as ~01>3 to 
G4 i'o1'med m the boli.operat!ng tileeve 41J bet0%e · IInlit the ~t BilC! rear awlngtnir l!ll:lvements 
:rafetted W, l1S shOWn in Figs. S and { o;f the · re!IPect!VeJY of tbe sa.id satel;y-lever 88, 

l ~. The upper end ot the ~ plimge.r The end of t)J.e cotipling~!ltUd 86 of the look- 60 . 
;BO 1:1.alro acla.pted, when the ~g l1Bll- :Ing-slide 811 'Which. pi:ojects out\qa.rQ]y through 
dle 1s in. !t.s elevated p.o.s;ltlon. to ~e With a. . ~ slot 81 Jn the safet.y-Unrer 83 1s Pi:t>'i>ided with 
ca.m7sartaeo GS also formed Upon ~ e:xier:f.or · an ann'Dla.r groove . S\I' w~l:I is ~~ t-o co
surtai;e of. the. bo!t-QPerating s1eeVe 48. Under o_pi;rate wlta a. w.ire-Ilke · detl!nt-spring' S4. The 

i ~e conditions J11111i del:crlbild. the 1.lPWVd move.- d.eteIIt-sptUig, iai;f< refm-ed to, is bent to :provide w . 
roant ot the seat<-:~ l>ltmser 6o wtfih ;re- a hWW> oi: ~ealc 96. snd has its f~ end re
spect to the sear 48 f3 Jlmlted b;y a. stoJ>-J:lln ss vmiely looped atOm1<I the plvot-&4rew 41. before 
extending (;r~ ill?oUB'h· the i:item. GI Of re:rerred w. "lbe encl O! the aetant-l!lJlting" u 
the- .said Plwmel" and ens-aseable tor the pmpose Ol>ll~ its portiQll· 95 is bent inw.a..rdly as at. 96, 

' des.cnbed. w1tll the un~ :face of t!Le· a.djacent . so = kt re.st 11POll ~he Ul:JPer edge at -=iw .tigh; 60 
· pertfon. of the sear 46. . · li1de-mwl 1 I ot the trigg-sr-b.raekel; 1(1. . 

Thci trigger H be!-ore desericed !$:pivoted fnter- tmme~ below the etlldt:>-$lot 83, the Iock-
medJate :lh! -u,pper end H and'. :!ts tinmr-plece GT . w~sttde ta Is .f~ wlt-h a ~ 11Iot n 
b7" means Of a. :pl?Ot-pili 18 ~ t.rims- l."eaultblg in the t~matlon or & locldcg•nooe or 

1 vars~ thereof and :mounted 6t fts respeetive op- abntment 99, the up~er imrta.ce of wh1ob latte ll& 
:poi::;lte.ends 1n cmnpJementacy tlngers U-69 cte.:. is adapted to hilV!! cam-like ~agement, tor tl!e 
PeDd1ng from ~ trJgger_-bi'~tiltet 111. The :laid purpC13e Ml· Will h.ereln&fter a.PPl:!lll", With n lock
·ti:igger-bracket has tts re.mective· om;IOS!te sf.de 1ng-Pln or abutment ta proJeclitig JatarallY from 

) walls Tt-71, :from ·which the fingers G!l--69 de- the rli;bt .side (]f the sear 4S (Fjgs_ 1, .a, 6 and 'IL 
penQ, atta-cbed to the re(:elvcr ti b.r means (I{. · The lower end of the wet.y-Iever .as is .PtO- 70 
the screw.41 mion which the sear 46 swlnga. . · vid,ed with an 1nwardly":'pn;>j~g stud 108 os-
~.:rear wall 7~ of the ttfgr,:er-braeket 'JU is dlla.tink in a. ~-opening IOI forme4 in tne 

bent- to movide W-0 ri:arwardl;r~g ·ear:r . rlGhf; 6ide-wan oi tbe trigger-br.i.Wt 70 (Figs. 
13 .. and -14. · The ear 'l: ju.s~ retert"ed to ~ ex- . 5. 6 ar:id· 9) • 

$ --~~ f;hrouirh 1; ~ zarew 'l~ -~ mto the· When. the ~e.fet:;r-lever us: is a'Yl.D:lg forwardly 75 


